
We hope you're planning on coming to magnificent Mountain Lagoon Endurance Ride 
on the 28th and 29th March, 2020. We will be having 5km, 20km and 40km rides on 
Saturday and the same rides again on Sunday along with an 80km ride. 
 
We have changed the course for 2020 and taken the big hill down to Tootie Creek out 
and instead the shorter rides and the second leg of the 80km will ride out along Long 
Ridge fire trail which is a much easier, flat to undulating track.  
 
The course for the shorter rides is achievable for novice horses. There are no big hills 
and the course will take riders around beautiful Mountain Lagoon where the trees will 
be showing their stunning autumn colours making it a very picturesque ride. The 80km 
ride will follow this track on their second leg so riders will be able to enjoy the autumn 
show in the daylight. 
  
The 80km ride is suitable for fit novice horses and is an excellent ride for improving 
your horse’s fitness for the endurance season.  The 80km ride starts at 5am and the first 
leg is the same as last year and will travel 8kms down Mountain Lagoon Road to 
Comleroy Road T intersection where you will turn left and travel 2kms along Comleroy 
Road to a checkpoint where you will be turned right down Gee Arms North Fire Trail 
which is a lovely soft gently undulating track. Travel to a turn around and return to 
Comleroy Road and turn right and head down to the T intersection of Upper Colo 
Road and Comleroy Rd and turn left and ride about a kilometre along upper Colo Rd.to 
a checkpoint where you will be turned left travelling past the fire station and up Ward's 
Track to Mountain Lagoon and return to ride base. 
 
The second leg of the 80km ride is the same course for the 40km ride where you will 
travel along Mountain Lagoon Road to a checkpoint where you will be turned left 
down Little Wheeney Creek Fire Trail to a turn around and back to Mountain Lagoon 
Road. On returning to Mountain Lagoon Road you will turn right and travel back along 
Mountain Lagoon Road for 7kms and turn left into Long Ridge Fire Trail to a 
turnaround. Your will then travel back through Charlie and Lee-Anne Gauci's beautiful 
property and back to ride base.  
 
The 20km ride will be the same as the last half of the 40km ride and travel along 
Mountain Lagoon Road and turn right to Long Ridge Fire Trail to a turnaround and 
travel back to ride base.  
 
The 5km social ride will travel around Sams Way and Mountain Lagoon Road and is 
an easy picturesque ride.  
 
Our vet team consists of the always smiling and helpful Darien Feary as our head vet, 
the lovely Georgia Ladmore will be our treatment vet and Jen Lugton from Hawkesbury 
Equine Veterinary Centre is our third vet and Tom McCormack will be bringing the 
electronic timing system to record the vetting times for each ride. 
 



We will have buckles for all successful riders in the 80km event and rugs and prizes for 
the first three completions in each division. There will be trophies and medallions for 
the shorter rides and also lucky ride bib prizes and encouragement prizes.  
 
The Mobile GG Spot will be at our ride base on Saturday for any of your horse needs. 
They have electrolyte pastes, Tuff Rock and other health care products as well as 
scrapers, buckets halters etc. Check out their website 
on http://www.themobileggspot.com.au. They are very supportive of our endurance 
rides and have helped many a rider out with last minute needs. 
 
By popular demand our catering will once again be done by Snax On Trax who 
provide lunch, dinner and breakfast as well as outstanding barista coffee. Please 
support them so they will return next year. Gotta love a good coffee! 
 
There's lots to love about our Mountain Lagoon Endurance Ride so come along and 
enjoy the wonderful tracks and the camaraderie of our endurance family.  Look 
forward to seeing you in March 2020. 
 


